INTRODUCTION {#SEC1}
============

Clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats (CRISPR) and CRISPR-associated protein (Cas9) is an acquired immunity system found in archea and bacteria that protects against invading viruses, baceteriophages and other exogenous DNA ([@B1]--[@B3]). The Cas9 is a programmable, RNA-guided endonuclease that functions together with CRISPR RNA crRNA and transactivating crRNA (tracrRNA) to create a DNA target site for cleavage ([@B4]). The CRISPR/Cas9 system has been exploited by researchers as an *in vivo* genome-editing tool in a wide variety of cell types and organisms, including zebrafish ([@B5]--[@B9]).

The bipartite RNA-guided component was further simplified into a single-guide RNA (sgRNA) ([@B4],[@B6]) the sequence of which directs Cas9 to a target site and causes a double-stranded break. That cleavage site is then either repaired using error-prone non-homologous end joining (NHEJ) or homology directed repair (HDR) when a donor DNA is present. CRISPR/Cas9 has been used in a variety of applications such as generating gene knockouts via indels, making precise sequence alteration in the genome with knock-in strategies, chromosomal rearrangements, transcriptional activation, transcriptional repression, conditional mutagenesis, genome-wide screens, genomic locus imaging, and human therapeutics ([@B10],[@B11]). In zebrafish, CRISPR/Cas9 has been shown to work for both generating gene knockouts ([@B8],[@B12]) and integrating exogenous DNA into a specific locus (i.e. knock-ins) ([@B13]--[@B15]). Efficient guide RNAs have been shown to generate bi-allelic mutations in zebrafish, and phenotypes can often be observed in injected embryos ([@B8]), making it possible to perform large-scale phenotypic screening in injected embryos ([@B16]). The modular nature of CRISPR/Cas9 also allows targeting multiple genes simultaneously. With approximately 20% of the zebrafish genome duplicated, making double or triple mutants simultaneously is an important application of CRISPR/Cas9 mutagenesis for zebrafish. Recently, we showed that CRISPR/Cas9 is six-times more efficient than two other genome-editing techniques, ZFNs and TALENs, in generating germline mutations ([@B12]). Two other large-scale studies measured somatic activities for more than 1000 genomic targets in zebrafish ([@B17],[@B18]) and many other studies are using CRISPR/Cas9 in various applications ([@B13],[@B14],[@B16],[@B19]--[@B26]). Given the increasing popularity of zebrafish as a model organism ([@B27]) and the rapid adoption of CRISPR/Cas9 genome editing in zebrafish, an integrated resource for all CRISPR target sites that have been validated is useful to the community. Here, we report the development of CRISPRz, the first database of experimentally validated CRISPR/Cas9 target sequences from our ongoing large-scale genome-editing project as well as other published sources.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#SEC2}
=====================

Data sources {#SEC2-1}
------------

CRISPRz contains data from published sources as well as our ongoing genome-editing project (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Currently, CRISPRz has 479 validated targets from 10 sources ([@B5],[@B7],[@B8],[@B12],[@B14]--[@B16],[@B18],[@B25],[@B28]). There are 146 targets that have not been previously published and 333 targets that have been extracted from published sources. The somatic and germline activities were measured using different methods depending on the source. Each target is assigned an activity based on the techniques used for each published CRISPR target ([@B12]). We used the % mutagenesis rate based on germline transmission for each target. For our in-house mutagenesis project, the CRISPR targets were designed using a Browser Extensible Data (BED) track that contains 18 367 469 CRISPR targets in the zebrafish genome ([@B13]). For each gene, two targets were chosen and the sgRNA was prepared *in vitro* from a synthesized template. The two sgRNAs and Cas9 was injected into one-cell stage embryos and the embryos were raised to adults. To determine germline mutagenesis activity, the 'founder' fish were either outcrossed or inbred to generate F~1~ embryos and the mutagenesis activity was determined using fluorescent PCR ([@B29]). The somatic activity was measured using the CRISPR-STAT assay ([@B30]) from 2-day post-fertilization embryos. We also obtained data from published sources: the target sequences, their mutagenesis activity and genotyping primers, the genomic co-ordinates and protoacceptor-motif (PAM).

![Overview of data collection methods. (**A**) Two sgRNA and Cas9 was injected into 1-cell stage embryos and the somatic and germline mutagenesis activities were measured according to Carrington *et al*. ([@B30]) and Varshney *et al*. ([@B12]). (**B**) CRISPR target sequences were extracted from the published sources and related information was obtained from the UCSC genome browser.](gkv998fig1){#F1}

Database structure and implementation {#SEC2-2}
-------------------------------------

The CRISPRz database is hosted on an Apache web server ([@B2].[@B2].[@B15]) running Scientific Linux release 6.6 (Carbon) and utilizes the Common Gateway Interface (CGI), developed using perl programming, that connects with an Oracle 11g relational database. The Web site uses Perl, HTML, Java Script and Template toolkit, and the search function was developed in Perl and CGI. The connectivity between the CGI and the database was implemented using Perl\'s database Interface (DBI) module, and the Oracle database driver for the DBI module (DBD::oracle). The database is composed of tables that store data content, including the zebrafish gene names and gene symbols, as well as the human and mouse orthologs. The gene annotation data and orthologs were downloaded from the Zebrafish Information Network (<http://zfin.org>). A set of Perl scripts was developed to add new data and annotation into CRISPRz.

RESULTS {#SEC3}
=======

Database navigation {#SEC3-1}
-------------------

The CRISPRz Web interface has a navigation sidebar that provides links to various sections of the database. Users can search CRISPRz by clicking on the Search link on the left sidebar. We provide a user-friendly search interface that accepts multiple inputs and allows users to search using different identifiers. There are four different ways to search CRISPRz - search by ID, search by single gene, search by gene list and search by the source lab or publication. The search by ID accepts different identifiers such as Ensembl (*e.g*. ENSDARG00000039077), GenBank (e.g. BC133731), RefSeq (e.g. NM_13108), UniGene (e.g. Dr.75081) or ZFIN (e.g. ZDB-GENE-990415-171). The user can use either a single ID or a list of IDs separated by commas, spaces or carriage returns. The search by single gene accepts gene symbols (e.g. *tyr*) or gene name (e.g. *tyrosinase*) from zebrafish, mouse, or human. CRISPRz also has a bulk search option that allows users to use a list of gene names or gene symbols separated by commas, spaces or carriage returns. Since CRISPRz contains data from various labs, users can search by the source lab (e.g. Shawn Burgess or Chen). CRISPRz can also be searched using the first author\'s last name for the publication (e.g. Jao).

CRISPRz search output {#SEC3-2}
---------------------

An example of the result of a search is shown in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. For each query term, the CRISPRz ID, zebrafish gene name, chromosome number, target sequence, PAM site, Cas9 used (e.g. *Streptococcus pyogens* (*S.p*.)), the somatic or germline activity (% mutagenesis rate or active/inactive) with the identification method (e.g. sequencing or fluorescent PCR or surveyor assay or T7 endonuclease assay), genotyping primers, source lab and the reference if available are shown. Each gene is linked to the ZFIN gene page and the target sequence is linked to the UCSC genome browser track allowing users to locate the position of the target in the genome. The reference link is connected to PubMed.

![CRISPRz search interface and search output. (**A**) The CRISPRz database can be queried with accession numbers from a number of sources, including Ensembl, GenBank, RefSeq and ZFIN. Users can also query by human, mouse, or zebrafish gene symbols and gene names, either single entry or multiple entries. CRISPRz can also be searched using a source lab name or using the last name of the first author of a publication. All searches allow for an exact match (is) or a query with wildcards (contains) **(B)** The zebrafish gene symbol 'ptp' was entered in the Search by Single Gene box. Since the 'contains' radio button was selected, all zebrafish gene symbols in ZFIN containing the text string '*ptp*' are returned. Each gene name is linked to ZFIN entries for specific genes.](gkv998fig2){#F2}

CRISPR target tracks {#SEC3-3}
--------------------

We previously pre-computed all possible CRISPR targets in the zebrafish genome and generated a Browser Extensible Data (BED) track that contains 18 367 469 CRISPR target sites ([@B12]). This data hub is hosted on the UCSC genome browser and is available for upload in Ensembl. CRISPRz hosts a link to the data hub on the UCSC genome browser. Users can select a CRISPR target from the UCSC genome browser by searching for their gene name or the gene\'s genomic coordinates.

Methods and protocols {#SEC3-4}
---------------------

CRISPRz hosts protocols for making sgRNA, microinjection, genotyping ([@B12]), somatic activity measurement by fluorescent PCR (CRISPR-STAT) ([@B30]) and a calculator for determining the amount of sgRNA and Cas9 used for microinjection (CRISPR-CALC).

Data submission {#SEC3-5}
---------------

We have generated a template in Excel that will allow users to submit their data to CRISPRz by email. All user-submitted data will be reviewed and verified manually for a consistent format and then moved to the database. In the future, we will provide an online submission for entering data.

Accessibility {#SEC3-6}
-------------

CRISPRz can be accessed at <http://research.nhgri.nih.gov/crisprz>. The CRISPRz data can also be downloaded in CSV format.

CONCLUSIONS {#SEC4}
===========

CRISPRz was developed in an effort to provide a comprehensive list of validated CRISPR targets from published sources as well as from an ongoing genome-wide knockout project in the zebrafish genome. Data will be added as more validated CRISPR targets are published or contributed from unpublished, in-house projects. The database is also open for data submission from the research community. An effort is being made to cross-reference CRISPRz with the Zebrafish Information Network (ZFIN) database. CRISPRz will host the most up-to-date protocols and methods from the Burgess lab. We believe by providing a list of validated CRIPSR targets, the community will save significant time and resources.
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